
Examples of External Partners 
 

1. CEBDS - The Brazilian Business Council for Sustainable Development: Brazilian Business 
Commitment to Biodiversity https://cebds.org/empresas/ 

2. TNC - The Nature Conservancy: Nascentes do Mucuri - An exclusive Suzano iniciative that counts on 
the partnership of multi-leaders from the private sector, NGOs, government agencies and individuals, 
to stimulate the restoration and culture preservation of the Mucuri Basin, in favor of the perpetuity of 
the river and thousands of stories. https://www.nascentesdomucuri.com.br/ 

3. USP / Esalq – São Paulo University: Research Partnership with Tropical Silviculture Laboratory and 
Ecology and Forest Restoration Laboratory http://esalqlastrop.com.br/capa.asp?j=21 / 
http://esalqlastrop.com.br/capa.asp?j=23 / http://lerf.eco.br/capa.asp?j=2 

4. UNESP – Entre rios (Maria) ; Vera Lex Matão 
5. Atlantic Forest Restoration Pact:  https://www.pactomataatlantica.org.br/o-pacto 
6. Alliance for Restoration in Amazon: https://aliancaamazonia.org.br/en/ 
7. Brazilian Coalition on Climate, Forests and Agriculture 

http://www.coalizaobr.com.br/home/index.php/en/sobre-a-coalizao-2/who-we-are/participantes 
8. New Generations Plantations: https://newgenerationplantations.org/en/participants/ 
9. TFD - The Forests Dialogue https://theforestsdialogue.org/ / 

https://theforestsdialogue.org/sites/default/files/tpl_brazil_2018_co-chairs_summary.pdf 
10. Regional forums of the Forestry Dialogues http://dialogoflorestal.org.br/ 
11. WWF: Brazil Corporate Partnership 

https://d3nehc6yl9qzo4.cloudfront.net/downloads/corp_partnership_network_guidelines_18br_1.pdf 
12. IBÁ - Brazilian Tree Industry https://iba.org/eng/iba-s-associates-2 

Veracel - Sustainable Forest Mosaic Initiative (IMFS) Iniciativa Mosaicos Florestais 
Sustentáveis (IMFS)  

13. https://theforestsdialogue.org/sites/default/files/tpl_background_paper_-_eng.pdf 
14. Baleia Jubarte Institute: we monitor the the endemic specie gray boot in partnership IBJ since 2002 

http://www.baleiajubarte.org.br/parceiros.php -> Old Fibria 
15. Santander - Vale do Paraíba Ecological Corridor: forest restoration of the Paraíba Valley from the 

connection of isolated fragments of the Atlantic Forest 
https://corredorecologico.com.br/parcerias/#parceiros-institucionais -> Old Fibria 

16. IBAMA (Brazilian Environmental Agency) - Center for Reintegration of wild animals (CEREIAS). 
http://www.cereias.org.br/p/parceiros.html  -> Old Fibria 

17. UN - United Nations Global Compact https://www.unglobalcompact.org/what-is-
gc/participants/search?utf8=%E2%9C%93&search%5Bkeywords%5D=Suzano&button=&search%5Bp
er_page%5D=10&search%5Bsort_field%5D=&search%5Bsort_direction%5D=asc 

 
Biodiversity Commitment 
 
Suzano is committed to maintain, enhance and conserve biodiversity/ecosystems on the land under its responsibility and 
applies the mitigation hierarchy in its business strategy and environmental policy in order to avoid, mitigate and 
compensate biodiversity impacts (https://www.suzano.com.br/en/sustainability/environment/; 
https://storage.googleapis.com/stateless-site-suzano-en/2020/02/environment_policy.pdf). Below there is a detailed 
explanation with publicly available information to support the work we do. 

Our company established through our Corporate Environmental Management Policy (Page 4 
https://www.suzano.com.br/en/the-suzano/documents/) “each activity developed in the company must establish 
environmental aspects mapping, as well as the risk assessment, prevention procedures, mitigation and control of 
potential negative impacts and expansion of positive impacts”. Based on the police mentioned above, a series of 
guidelines are deployed in the company's operational area. With regard to the practical management of these risks and 
the prevention, reduction and mitigation of its impacts, the environmental area manages a matrix of operational 
environmental aspects and impacts, in which its risks are controlled, monitored and submitted to process control audits. 
Internal audits are performed by auditors trained internally and / or by contracted consultants. Accredited national and 
international certifying bodies and environmental regulatory compliance agencies, in turn, carry out external audits. 



(anexar matriz AIA e procedimento de tratamento das ocorrencias ambientais) 

Through our Commitment to Legal and Socio-Environmental Responsibility Standards (Page 3 
https://storage.googleapis.com/stateless-site-suzano-en/2020/03/ef329837-commitment-to-legal-and-socio-
environmental-responsibility-standards.pdf) we established in our influence area a robust firefighting strutucture. This 
structure implementation reduced by 30% the average response time for fire incidents which directly contributes 
preservation of unique environments and maintenance of associated ecosystem services (absence of net loss of 
biodiversity) – Sustainability Report page XX https://www.suzano.com.br/en/the-suzano/documents/ 

Suzano is signatory to the Brazilian Business Commitment to Biodiversity, a Brazilian Business Council for Sustainable 
Development (CEBDS) iniciative. The commitment (endereço do site) has the objective to expand the engagement of 
the Brazilian business sector insert the conservation of biodiversity in their business strategies. This commitment is an 
important milestone that will be taken to Biodiversity COP15, in 2020, in China and also meets a global movement that 
aims to develop actions to curb high rates of species extinction and restore vital natural systems of the planet, 
the Business for Nature (https://www.businessfornature.org/ Suzano being represented by CEBDS).  

The signing of the Restoration of the Atlantic Forest Pact, which commits to the recovery of 15 million hectares of forests 
in the country by 2050, is a clear example of Suzano's exposure to sustainable partnerships 
(https://www.pactomataatlantica.org.br/o-pacto). More than 100 institutions and companies are part of this initiative, 
which contribute to the restoration of an important portion of the native vegetation cover in the biome. After the pact, 
Suzano put into practice a field test in an area of 11.3 hectares of its property, in Aracruz (ES), in which 40 native 
species from the Atlantic Forest and eucalyptus were planted in June 2011. This pilot experiment aims to develop and 
test eight plant models with native species, including the use of eucalyptus as a pioneer species to guarantee economic 
performance in areas of the Legal Reserve (RL) and areas with low agricultural potential in the north of Espírito Santo 
and in the south of Bahia.  

Suzano also adheres to the Alliance for the Restoration of the Amazon, a pact for the conservation of this biome, which 
today is considered the largest biodiversity reserve on the planet. Restoring the Amazon Forest is a priority action of 
the Alliance and also of the organizations that joined to found it (among which are Civil Society Organizations, 
Government Institutions, Research Institutions and Companies). The alliance even seeks to boost the economy of forest 
restoration in this biome and to stimulate all links in this productive chain, generating business opportunities, work and 
income.( https://aliancaamazonia.org.br/en/) 

To ensure careful and efficient management, Suzano uses different approaches to conservation and restoration 
processes. In this sense, the company participates in the Sustainable Forest Mosaics Iniciative (IMFS), which seeks to 
integrate the planning and implementation of land use and conservation activities together with NGOs and other 
companies in the sector. The initiative also seeks to insert elements of conservation in the forest development programs 
(incentives, credit and private technical assistance to support forestry carried out by other rural owners). 
https://theforestsdialogue.org/sites/default/files/tpl_background_paper_-_eng.pdf / 
https://newgenerationplantations.org/en/casestudies/21 > Old Fibria  

Based on the actions that are already being implemented by companies and organizations, which are constantly 
debated and improved (as in the Forest Forum of the Extreme South of Bahia, the local instance of the Forest Dialogue), 
IMFS aims to increase the effectiveness of biodiversity conservation efforts in forest mosaics that combine native 
remnants and planted forests. With regard to the Restoration Program, IMFS determined priority areas for the program 
to operate, in order to form connections between important natural areas, such as Conservation Units and large and 
well-preserved forest fragments. 

The Company reserves approximately 40% of its total area, or 923 thousand hectares, present in three Brazilian biomes 
- Amazon, Cerrado and Atlantic Forest, designed for environmental conservation, which exceed the requirements of 
Brazilian legislation and global practice in the pulp and paper industry. This total includes areas of permanent 
preservation (ie riparian forests), legal reserves, areas of high conservation value and other natural areas dedicated to 
environmental conservation. The Company carries out periodic monitoring of fauna and flora to ensure its perpetuity. 
This monitoring has been carried out since 2008 in Bahia and Mato Grosso do Sul, 2009 in São Paulo, 2012 with a new 
methodology in Espírito Santo and Minas Gerais, and since 2013 in Maranhão. (Page 144 at 
http://ri.suzano.com.br/ptb/8050/FR%202019%20-%20V6.pdf). This topic will be discussed in more detail in question 
2.5.2. Biodiversity Exposure & Assessment 

Regarding ecological restoration, Suzano maintains a significant Environmental Restoration Program with the objective 
of regenerating degraded areas and recovering native forest. Currently, the areas under restoration maintained by the 
company are in three critical biomes of Brazil - Atlantic Forest, Cerrado and Amazon - and add up to 32 thousand 
hectares, using more than 30 million native seedlings in the last 8 years, in 1,335 projects – Sustainability Report page 
XX https://www.suzano.com.br/en/the-suzano/documents/. An example of this enormous effort is the Mucuri Springs 
project, idealized by Suzano with the participation of several relevant organizations such as The Nature Conservancy 
(TNC), the Forest State Institute (IEF), among others (https://www.nascentesdomucuri.com.br/). The main results of the 
project bring more than 500 springs in recovery, about 50 thousand seedlings planted, more than 11 thousand people 
mobilized and more than 1,200 properties visited. https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/partnership/?p=30660 / 



http://mediadrawer.gvces.com.br/tese-casos/original/09-cases_ciclo2017_tese_ingl_suzano_2.pdf 

With the Laboratory of Ecology and Forest Restoration and the Laboratory of Tropical Silviculture, of the University of 
São Paulo, Suzano maintained a technical partnership since the beginning of its Restoration Program, in the 1990s, 
seeking methods, partnerships to work on species selection and other relevant issues to the management of the theme. 
Working together with other entities, such as Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs), Forest Dialogue and 
Universities, is an essential part of this process. From these partnerships, new methodologies for restoration, protection, 
conservation and monitoring are analyzed and tested to promote improvements in management efficiency, reduce 
changes, generate new work opportunities and share information. http://esalqlastrop.com.br/capa.asp?j=21 / 
http://esalqlastrop.com.br/capa.asp?j=23 / http://lerf.eco.br/capa.asp?j=2 

FSC® - Forest Stewardship Council® and Cerflor/PEFC - Brazilian Certification Program, both forest certification 
schemes auditable, certifies Suzano’s forest management, which assures biodiversity management implementation and 
protection. Thus, policies, guidelines, procedures and instructions must be in accordance with international standards, 
which prioritize the conservation and improvement of biodiversity in the accreditation of production processes. 
(https://www.suzano.com.br/en/the-suzano/certifications/).  

Every year Suzano publishes the Public Summaries of the Forest Management Plan based on the main requirements 
of FSC and PEFC/CERFLOR forest certifications. The Summaries present, among other subjects, how Suzano 
manages biodiversity in its operation and conservation areas (https://www.suzano.com.br/en/the-suzano/documents/) 

Another initiative that reinforces Suzano's commitment to biodiversity is The Ecofuturo Institute 
(http://www.ecofuturo.org.br/). A Non-profit organization founded and maintained by Suzano since 1999. The Institute 
acts as an articulator between civil society, public authorities and the private sector and contributes to transforming 
society through environmental conservation and the promotion of reading. Among the main initiatives are the Ecofuturo 
Community Library project, with the implementation of more than 100 libraries in the country, and the management of 
Parque das Neblinas (http://www.ecofuturo.org.br/blog/projeto/parque-das-neblinas/o-parque/), where environmental 
education, scientific research, ecotourism, forest management and restoration activities are carried out, with community 
engagement.  

 
Biodiversity Assessment 
 
Suzano currently maintain and protects approximately 900 thousand hectares of native vegetation, which is almost 40% 
of its total area. In addition, Suzano voluntarily identified 69 areas with High Conservation Value Area (HCV) attributes 
and 3 Private Natural Heritage Reserves (IUCN Category IV), totaling 58 thousands hectares considered globally or 
nationally important for the biodiversity. Suzano's biodiversity management has a Biodiversity Monitoring Plan¹ and a 
specific procedure on Assessment and Monitoring of HCV Areas² (where we carry out part of our biodiversity 
monitoring). The Biodiversity Monitoring Plan contemplates the representativeness of monitoring at the landscape level; 
the definition of bioindicators (avifauna, mastofauna and tree vegetation) and its frequency of monitoring; the standard 
of biodiversity monitoring; the technical indicators and recommendations. The HCV Assessment and Monitoring Plan³ 
presents the monitoring indicators, potential risks to the identified high-value attributes for biodiversity and the necessary 
protection measures. 
 
The Suzano’s biodiversity management and the environmental risks related to the operational activities is monitored 
through external audits, according to responsible forest management standards of the FSC® (Forest Stewardship 
Council®) and PEFC / CERFLOR® (Brazilian Forest Certification Program). The internal audits utilize auditing principles 
and internal standards and occurs through field checks of environmental controls established in the Matrix of 
Environmental Aspects and Impacts³ of each unit in operational activities.  
 
In addition to reduce, prevent and mitigate the adverse impacts arising from production operations, the following 
processes are also employed: Microplanning of forest operations4 (environmental recommendations, mosaic planting, 
scaled harvesting); Pre and post-operation monitoring; Emergency control and fire-fighting program; Monitoring of socio-
environmental occurrences by a specialized team; Property surveillance, which, in addition of registering occurrences, 
takes protective actions against hunting, predatory fishing, theft of flora, deforestation, fires, among others. 
  
According to our national and international commitments (FSC/PEFC among others), Suzano does not deforest native 
vegetation and acts strictly according to its wood supply policy. It is important to mention that the entire extension of 
Suzano's area has passed through an environmental relevance assessment, as well as each new area that enters into 
the base goes through the same process, which is annually checked by FSC audits.  

Annually, Suzano publishes its annual sustainability report according to GRI principles (Sustainability Report page XX 
https://www.suzano.com.br/en/the-suzano/documents/) and publishes the Summaries of the Forest Management Plans 
https://www.suzano.com.br/en/the-suzano/documents/). In these publications, it is possible to find complete information 
on how biodiversity is inserted in our strategy, description about biodiversity regional issues, risks, and achievements, 
and the results of biodiversity monitoring and the management of High Conservation Value Areas (HCVs). 



The company has a partnership with The Nature Conservancy – TNC, which lasts for 12 years. The partnership consists 
of implementing ecological monitoring in the areas of restoration, which offers a wide database for analyzing methods 
and techniques of economic restoration, as well as for the exchange of technology. 
https://www.nascentesdomucuri.com.br/ 
 
The company also has partnerships focused on the conservation of key species, such as: 
 
• Scientific research on the black lion tamarin (Leontopithecus chrysopygus), at the Rio Claro farm in Lençóis Paulista. 
Partnership with UNESP in Rio Claro http://www.seb-ecologia.org.br/revistas/indexar/xivceb/pdf/270.pdf; 
• Ecology and behavior of southern muriqui (Brachyteles arachnoides) in remnants of Atlantic forest in APA Serra da 
Mantiqueira, on the São Sebastião do Ribeirão Grande farm in Pindamonhangaba. Partnership with Instituto Pro Muriqui 
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/337328626_Phylogeographic_evidence_for_two_species_of_muriqui_genus
_Brachyteles; 
• Study on the occurrence of the bicudinho-do-brejo-paulista (Formicivora paludicola), at the Putim farm in Guararema. 
Partnership with Save Brasil https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0189465. 
 
Some examples of recent biodiversity monitoring results and contributions to science and society in general are listed 
below: 
 

• In 2018, the Veery (Catharus fuscescens) was mistnetted and visually detected in three Suzano’s farms within 
the upper Paraná river basin of Mato Grosso do Sul state. This finding expanded its wintering range and 
included the savanna forest vegetation, known by its Portuguese name Cerradão, as a wintering habitat. 
https://www.neotropicalbirdclub.org/ Number of the publication code  
 

• In 2019, Ecofuturo Institute gathered information and curiosities about the fauna and flora of the reserve in the 
booklet "Biodiversity in Parque das Neblinas". There are more than 1,250 species identified, 23 of which are 
threatened with extinction. The records are the result of approximately 60 surveys carried out in the area. 
http://www.ecofuturo.org.br/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/A-biodiversidade-no-Parque-das-Neblinas.pdf 
 

• Suzano conducts the largest private biodiversity monitoring of Brazil in partnership with Veracel, which began 
in August 2019. Suzano and Veracel combined their methodologies and standardized survey forms and 
frequency to monitor medium and large mammals, birds and shrub and tree vegetation. The results of the first 
campaign can be accessed at the link (https://www.celuloseonline.com.br/veracel-e-suzano-divulgam-
resultado-da-primeira-campanha-de-monitoramento-integrado-bamges/) MATA ATLANTICA 
 

 
Anexar: 
• Corporate Biodiversity Monitoring Plan (Pages: All)  
• HCV Assessment and Monitoring Plan  (Pages: All)  
• Procedure for Identification, Characterization, Evaluation, and Registration of Environmental Aspects and 

Impacts - Forest Management, PO.12.13.004 AIA ARA FLO.pdf (Pages: All)  
• Identification and Evaluation of Environmental Aspects and Impacts - Forestry Unit, 2.5.2 Matriz AIA MS 

ver04.xlsx (Pages: All)  
• Publicação do Catharus fuscescens e Relatório de Monitoramento de TLS 2018/2019 

 
 

References: 
• Management Plan of Parque das Neblinas http://www.ecofuturo.org.br/blog/plano-de-manejo-parque-das-

neblinas/ 
• Wood Supply Policy - https://storage.googleapis.com/stateless-site-suzano-com-br/2020/03/3fe61b75-

pol%C3%ADtica-de-compra-de-madeira.pdf 
• How Suzano’s Restoration Program transforms degraded, pastureland into regenerative, native Brazilian 

vegetation https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/partnership/?p=30660 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Instituto Ecofuturo 
	
O	Instituto	Ecofuturo,	criado	em	1999	por	iniciativa	da	Suzano,	faz	a	gestão	do	Parque	das	Neblinas,	reserva	
privada	com	7	mil	hectares,	 localizada	nos	municípios	de	Mogi	das	Cruzes	e	Bertioga,	no	estado	de	São	
Paulo.		
	
O	Ecofuturo	integra	a	Diretoria	Executiva	de	Sustentabilidade	da	Suzano.	
	
Localizado	em	antigas	fazendas	de	produção	florestal	da	Suzano,	o	Parque	das	Neblinas	opera	no	conceito	
de	unidade	de	conservação	de	uso	sustentável,	permitindo	o	desenvolvimento	de	atividades	de	restauração,	
manejo	madeireiro	e	não	madeireiro,	pesquisa	científica,	educação	ambiental,	proteção	e	uso	público.	
	
O	Parque	das	Neblinas	possui	cerca	de	470	nascentes	e	se	 localiza	em	Zona	de	Proteção	de	Mananciais.	
Também	é	reconhecido	como	Posto	Avançado	da	Reserva	da	Biosfera	e	do	Cinturão	Verde	da	Grande	São	
Paulo,	do	programa	Homem	e	Biosfera,	da	UNESCO.	
	
Além	disso,	o	Parque	das	Neblinas	 integra	a	 zona	de	amortecimento	do	Parque	Estadual	Serra	do	Mar,	
unidade	de	conservação	que	protege	relevante	porção	da	Mata	Atlântica	no	Estado	de	São	Paulo.	
O	Parque	 tem	como	objetivo	 ser	uma	 referência	 em	gestão	de	áreas	protegidas,	 restauração	 florestal	 e	
deverá	 contribuir	 significativamente	 para	 as	 estratégias	 de	 restauração	 florestal	 e	 conservação	 da	
biodiversidade	da	Suzano,	assim	como	a	meta	de	longo	prazo	relacionada	ao	tema.	
	
A	gestão	do	Parque	das	Neblinas	pelo	Ecofuturo	tem	permitido,	desde	1999,	a	restauração	de	cerca	de	5	mil	
hectares	de	Mata	Atlântica,	a	conservação	da	biodiversidade	de	dos	recursos	hídricos	existentes	na	área.		
	
Esse	 processo	 de	 restauração	 é	 fundamentado,	 entre	 outras	 estratégias,	 na	 diminuição	 da	 densidade	
populacional	 dos	 antigos	 plantios	 de	 eucalipto	 e	 na	 reintrodução	massiva	 da	 palmeira	 juçara	 (Euterpe	
edulis),	em	parceria	que	envolve	cerca	de	30	proprietários	rurais	do	entorno.	
	
O	Programa	Meu	Ambiente	vem,	desde	2010,	permitindo	a	formação	ambiental	de	professores	e	alunos	de	
03	municípios	do	entorno:	Mogi	das	Cruzes,	Suzano	e	Bertioga.	
	
Além	disso,	o	Ecofuturo	desenvolve,	ao	longo	dos	anos	de	operação,	ações	para	o	aperfeiçoamento	da	gestão	
de	unidades	de	conservação.	Essas	ações	contam	com	parcerias	com	instituições	como	WWF	e	Fundação	
Florestal	do	Estado	de	São	Paulo.	
	
Ainda	com	foco	na	temática	da	gestão	de	área	protegidas,	o	Parque	das	Neblinas	conta	com	equipe	própria	
de	guarda	parques,	formados	com	grade	de	treinamento	desenvolvida	pelo	Ecofuturo,	sendo	a	Suzano,	a	
primeira	empresa	privada	do	país	a	contar	com	essa	função	na	sua	estrutura	de	RH.	
	
O	 processo	 de	 gestão	 tem	 se	 fundamento	 em	 um	 conjunto	 de	 cerca	 de	 70	 trabalhos	 de	 pesquisa	
desenvolvidas	em	parceria	com	diversas	instituições	de	pesquisa.		
	
As	 pesquisas	 relacionadas	 à	 biodiversidade	 têm	 sido	 desenvolvidas	 com	 universidades	 e	 por	 meio	 de	
consultoria	especialmente	contratada	para	a	realização	de	inventários	dos	grupos	de	fauna.		
	

• +-	1800	espécies	identificadas	no	PN,	sendo	os	seguintes	(1801):	1055	flora	e	746	fauna	

• 746	para	vegetação	

• 459	para	avifauna	

• 189	para	formigas	

• 92	para	aranhas	



• 124	para	anfíbios	

• 38	para	mamíferos	de	médio	e	grande	porte	

• 35	para	borboletas	

• 28	para	besouros	

• 18	para	morcegos	

• 43	para	peixes	

• 16	para	abelhas	

• 8	para	répteis	

• 6	para	crustáceos	

• 23	espécies	na	lista	de	ameaçadas,	mas	protegidas	pelo	PN	(13	flora	e	10	fauna)	

• 72	 pesquisas	 científicas	 realizadas	 tendo	 o	 Parque	 das	 Neblinas	 como	 área	 de	 estudo	 (desde	
2002)	

• 2	novas	espécies	identificadas	e	2	raras:	

• Sapinho	da	barriga	vermelha	(Paratelmatobius	yepiranga)	

• Sapinho	da	garganta	preta	(Adenomera	ajurauna)	

• A	 espécie	 Cylindromyrmex	 brasiliensis	 é	 uma	 espécie	 localmente	 rara,	 sendo	 que	 no	
estudos	da	região	do	Alto	Tietê	só	foi	encontrada	no	Parque	das	Neblinas.	

• Lambarizinho	 (Coptobrycon	bilineatus),	 encontrado	na	 bacia	 do	 rio	 Itatinga	 em	2004,	
dentro	da	área	da	reserva,	após	décadas	sem	ser	registrado	por	pesquisadores	 (desde	
1910)	

	
O	Ecofuturo	também	desenvolve,	ao	longo	dos	anos	de	operação,	ações	para	o	aperfeiçoamento	da	gestão	
de	unidades	de	conservação	oficiais	e	privadas.	
	
Ainda	com	foco	na	temática	da	gestão	de	área	protegidas,	o	Parque	das	Neblinas	conta	com	equipe	própria	
de	guarda	parques,	formados	com	grade	de	treinamento	desenvolvida	pelo	Ecofuturo,	sendo	a	Suzano,	a	
primeira	empresa	privada	do	país	a	contar	com	essa	função	na	sua	estrutura	de	RH.	
	
Os	principais	parceiros	para	a	execução	das	ações	acima	relacionadas	são:	UNESP	–	Botucatu,	Universidade	
de	Mogi	das	Cruzes,	ESALQ/LERF,	Federação	Paulista	dos	Proprietários	de	RPPNS	–	FREPESP,	Fundação	
Getúlio	 Vargas,	 WWF,	 TNC,	 Secretaria	 de	 Infraestrutura	 e	 Meio	 Ambiente	 do	 Estado	 de	 São	 Paulo,	
prefeituras	dos	municípios	de	Mogi	das	Cruzes,	Bertioga	e	Suzano. 


